
liens by judgment or decree of any State I 3,TTJ,T'T SPECIAL NOTICES.FERTILIZER. 1 873.

ij'onhi STONE, Managing Editor:
- BAM'LrT. WILLIAMS. Political Editor.

sidered the amendatory Act of March

3rd, 1873, uniform as well as the laws

ot which it was amendatory, and the re-fo- re

constitutional. The Judge farther
held, that 'it was the very essence ot a

bankrupt law to impair the obligations
of contracts, and the fact that by giv
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- SPIRIT OF THE ;STATE rKJSSS.
Tbe Wilmington Journal devotes a

'paragraph or so to General Sickles,

our Minister to Spain, who has been

censured by the New York Legislature,

for his connection with the Erie Rail-

road fraud, j

The Journal, gives an account of the
' Editorial excursion over the Atkntic

and North Carolina Railroad to Beau- -

x

PATENTED

Is the on IV fertilizer (exepptieg Peruvian
knowledge,) that is sold

STRICTLY ON A

Guano,) in the United State?, (to our

This CELERRATED "COTTON FERTILIZER" has won snch a marked and exten
sive reputation throughout the cotton growing
iuitL me jvianuracurers, (tiie "suux.ti.ii.ttJN
cauuui uo more man snppiy me

ENTIRE CASH DEMAND
Planters who will need small Quantities, for

do well to send in their orders AT ONCE,

tort and adds: "In many respects

Beaufort presents great attractions as a
1

watering place, and . we are glad that
the State has one sea-coa- st place which
is annually growing in popularity, and

, if those who have in charge the enter-

tainment of visitors are not to blame

i this will continue... Mr. Street, at least,
, we are sure, will do all in his power to
' render the'Ocuan House a popular re- -

"'sorb'
The 'Wilmington Star on the subject

of "Is the Character of Cornell crumb- -
'llngr refers1 to the charges recently

'j'jTjQAde.bjr 'Representative McGuire, in
l;,4hNew York Legislature,, against the

founder ol the Cornell University. Cor-- .

wuicu is closing out rapidly, xtus ii;n iiuizuk is ouijU ursijY iruu cakii !

SOLE TERMS:
S60.00 per Ton of 2,000 lbs., cash at our warehouse in Norfolk, Va.
iJrayasie fro a warehouse 50e. per Ton, additional.
Freight to destination to be paid by party ordering.

C. VV. GRAND Y & SONS, Cotton Factors, Norfolk, Va ,

Special A cents of the Company for.
and Southeastern Virgit ia.

May

U A NO! Ci U A NGr

R U Y H

sol UK - e s e i is
State Fair rrcnilnm at '.Wilmington for the

i GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. C, November 23rd, 1872.

JOHN H. POWELL. Esq.:
Dear Sir The soluble Sed Island Guano

the side of three others, and las given me more satistaction than any of the oth-
ers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the one used upon the acre of land upon whichmy son raised the cotton upon which he took his State premium for the greatest amount
of cotton t an acre ; and I am informed by the
entereu lor tne largest amount of cotton to
wouiu nave aiso iaKen tnai, premium, neat in
uiau uy oiuer uuano x nave ever usea on
otners ntxt season for my cotton crop.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Pounds.

. EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1872.

L. RAISIN 4 Co.. Baltimore:Messrs. R. W
I bought oi Messrs. Branch, Herbeit & Co.,

Island Guano lor myself and ihree tons
Pleased with it. and say It is the best Guano,
ueu. me ion i useu rayseii was pui in con

ui wiumg io say luaiisoouia uuy me eo.uoie sea island uuano in preierence to any
that I have used since the war. v

W. H. AVER A, Esq.:
Dear Sir The ten bags Soluble Sea Island Guano more than met mv exnectations

I consider it emial to Peruvian for cotton. It
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought
preierence uo any oiner wiien it can ue nau.
opriug.

Truly

E. W. FULLER, Esq.. :
Dear Sir I ttsieu your Guano this year,

cotton crop next year.

1873.

THIRD STOCK THIS SEASON.

W. II. & ICS. TUCKER & CO.,

Are now receiv'nz their mirehasps made
within the last few clavs in the. Northernmarkets, and are better prepared than ever
to supply the trade with the most lashion- -
ame ana desirable Goods in their severaldepartments, of

Ladies Dress Goods,
mens- - ana isoys' Goods,

Children '8 Goods,
Silk Goods, . .

Linen Goods,
Cotton Goods,

.' Lace Goods
Straw Goods,

Hair Goods.
Foreign Goods

L'omestio Goods,
Medium Goods

Fine Goods,
. Cheap Goods.

This last, with the former nnmlmsB rfthis Spring, makes our stock the

Largest and Most Complete

in the State, which we; are offering at

W II O LE S A LE AND RETAIL,
at prices that must attract the trade.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.may ll-- tf

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE

irsuiiijce cojiipurjTi

of Richmond, Va.

Accumulated Capital 1st Jan. 1873,

$172,807.23.

Issues Annual Term and Participating
Policies.

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALITY

Dr. II. G. DAVIDSON.......... President.

JORDAN H. MARTIN,...:.. Vice President.

J. E. NEISWANGER, .... .Secretary.

S. B. JONES,

General Agent for North Carolina.

JOSIAII T. WATTS,

may 14-- tf Local and Travelling Agent.

A P A N E S E SILKS
At DAVIS. DRAKE & CO S.

sOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

300 bags of this excellent Cotton' Fertilizer received to-da- y.

may 2-- tf . W. C. STRONACH.

0 L L W K 1 G 11 T B O A PF
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T It t O E I ?- E.
Some Brands of Soap are sold short!

weight live to eight pounds ner box. Illyou use these soaps you pay money fori
wnat you ao not receive, can you af-
ford to do so?

Buy Procter ;fe Gamble's full weightl
Brand, Sold by Grocers in your city.

LEACH BROTHERS,
Wholesale Agents.

ap22-3- m Raleigh, i. C,

L A RD, LAUD R D

100 Kegs best Leaf Lard,
50 Half kegs " "
10 Tierces " "

Arriving to-da- y.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH & THOMAS,
mh 13-- tf

T O THE BEREAVED
' AVHITELaW CROWDER are prepare
to furuish

T O "M B S T O N E S

of all kinds, as cheap and as neat as any
other establishment in the Southern States
Having been at the business of carving
and engraving marble forty-four;year- s, we
consider ourselves equal to any in the Un-
ion. .

All orders or communications punctually
attended to.

WHITELAW & CROWDER,

Corner Blount and Morgan streets,
Raleigh, N. C.

N. B. I sincerely hope the new firm will
meet witli success, if we are worthy qf pat-
ronage. Respectfully,

Z. CROWDER," '
formerly of Warren county, N. C.

apr28-6- m

20 BARRELS SUGAR,

10 Barrels extra C Sugar,1
20 "C"'
10 Crushed and Powdered Sugar,

At
apG-- tf ; LEACH BRO'S.

g UP E R - PHOSPHATE.
100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-Phospha- te,

j

1J Sacks "Zells" Super-Phospha- te.

We have control of these celebrated Phos-phates for this market. We can cheerfully
recommend them toy cotton or anything
else -

WILLIAMSON, UPCIIURCH A THOMAS.mhlS--t
JPODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.

may 2-- tf !W. C. STRO.MACH.

W 0 0 D, W O O D

150 Cards OAK, HICKORY and other hard
WOOD. i

mar 15-- tf W C. STRONACH.

gLANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.

Initial Paper, elegant, Just to hand.
L. BRANSON, Bookseller,

mar 13-- tf - Raleigh, N.C.

Uourt. it maees notniDg dui we
"amount" of the exemption depend on
the State laws. There is no avoiding
it, if the power of Congress to pass such
a law is not questioned."

The writer of the article in the
"Watchman will see that his view of the
case is not endorsed by the Dipatch,
and that there are two sides to the
question.

GEN. WILLIAM McRAE IN GEOR
GIA.

Gen. William McRae, of this State,
now Superintendent of the Western At
lantic Railroad ot Georgia, is engaged

in a heated controversy with Governor
Brown, of Georgia. Gen. McRae accus

ed Gov. Brown of dishonorable con- -

(juct in opening a private letter written

by McRae and containing charges againsi
Brown. Brown is President of the Road

of which McRae is Superintendent
Gen. McRae has had considerable ex.

perience in Railroad matters and ha3

been eminently successful in their man

agement
His quarrel with Governor Brown has

given him considerable prominence in
Georgia, and the uaDers of that State

O l x

are generally taking his purt and earnest

ly defending his course.
The Wilmington Journal quotes from

the Atlanta Herald ot the 14th, the fol

lowing extract, which the Journal
vouches as beins true and correct as far
as it goes:

"Who is MacRae? was asked by hun
dreds yesterday. We have, therefore,
endeavored to find out without
the gentleman in person.

General MacRae, now Superintendent
of the Western Atlantic Railroad, is
about thirty-eig- ht years old, a native of
North Carolina, thoroughly acquainted
With his profession by virtue ot his ex
perience, having been a Machinist, Run- -

ner,Conductor, Master ot 1 ranspoi tation
and Superintendent on and of railroads,
He is a man of wonderful'" energy and
marked courage. General MacRae
entered the uoniederate seivice as a
pPivate aud by cool determined bravery,
coupled with good iudgment, fought
bis way up to the enviable position ot
Brigadier General. Socially, General
MacRae is not confiding, but is honest
in purpose, with ambition to do his
duty, possessed with that high sense ot
honor which abhors rings and the dirty
tricks that fluctuate therefrom, and
afwte all an honest man both in purpose
and practice. Such 'succinctly, is the
man who ha9 the moral anil physical'courace to beard him who wears the
linn'u tUn 1

The Journal after giving a short
sketch of Gen. McRae's civil career, has
the .following concerning his wr re
cord :

"As a soldier General McRae literally
"won his spurs," lor beginning a3 a
private, he r se to the command ol a
brigade, with a reputation for soldiery
Imannnr Imrrl nnfl cnwucclnl fitrhtirxr

1 o D'
industry and ability, second to no man
ot his rank in the Army of Northern
Virginia. We hsve heard both Generals
Lee and A. P. Hill speak of him in the
most exalted terms, and their official
reports of several engagements have
placed upon record their estimation of
Ins gallantry and worth. His native
State points to that record as one of the
proudest pages with which her sons
have illustrated her glorious history.

As to the difficulties which divide the
President of the Western and Atlantic
Railroad and his Superintendent we
are not personally advised. But the
people of this section of the country
have not two opinions in regard to the
character ot General MacRae for ster
ling worth and chivalrous integrity, and
uncompromising truth. His honesty is
unfaltering and rugged to a fault. He
would not flatter Neptune for his tri-
dent. Whatever General MacRae may
have thought of Governor Brown he
could have found out without resorting
to the disreputable expedient of read-
ing private letters. He would have
been told boldly and fully for the ask- -

in T "

MARRIED.
CARRAW AY FOSTER. On Thursday

evening May the 15th, in Franklin county,
oy me ttev. w . n. ijodoui, assisted Dy Kev.
H.. H. Gibbons, Rev. P. J. CAkraway, ol
the N. C. Conference to Miss Mattie fc.
r ostjek, daughter ot Peter s. Foster.

A R D

Persons living in this State, owning lands
or interest in lands in the State of Texas,
would do welljto correspond with the under.
signed at Roleish. N. C who has establish
ed a reliable Agency in the latter State, as
the Statute of Limitation may soon operate
as a Dar. uilu. m. snow.

Attorney at Law.

EW FASHIONABLE DRESS
MAKING.

Good facilities for giving satisfaction.
both in style and prices. The ladies are re
spectfully invited to give me a trial. Rooms
connected with Weed Sewing Machine
office, up stairs over Mrs. XEttinger's Milii- -

nery store, Fayetteville street, Raleigh
N. C.

my IStf HATTIE A. MARKLAND- -

NORTH CAROLINAarrtjs county,
Superior. Court.

Jacob A. Fisher, et ah, Plaintiffs.
Against

Wm. Morrison and the "Concord Gold
Mining company " et al.. Defendants.It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court mat Jane Morrison. Matilda Morri
son ana zwoeri Morrison are necessary
parties to tri is action and that they reside
beyond the limits of this State, and cannot
be served with process, it is therefore or-
dered that publication be m-id- for six
week? successively in the "Raleigh News,"
a paper published in the City of Raleigh,
N. C, notifying the said defendants of tne
filing of the complaint in the above action,
and that unless they appear at the nextterm of our superior Court for Cabarruscounty, to be held at the Court House in
Concord, on the first Monday in July next,
and plead, answer or demur to the saidcomplaint, the same will be heard ex parte
as to them and judgment granted accord-
ing to the complaint.

Given under rty hand and seal of saidCourt, at office in Concord, this 14th May '1873. john a. Mcdonald,
Clerk Superior court, Cabarrus county.
J. Y. Allison, Att'y foi Plaintiffs,may Concord N. C.

c TTON SEE D M EAL
100 Bushels Cotton Seed Meal.

1000 " Ship Stuff..'"
Just received.
may2-t-f VV.C. STRONACII.

gEE HIVE CANVASSED HAMS,
1,000 pounds just received at

aplO-t-f G, T. STRONACH & BRO'S.

curedby Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

The People's Stamp of ValtteGovernment indorsement ww V5jr:lht
the sale of Plantation Bitters iVS1.2."
only stamp affixed to that famous Via-ble Tonic. It bears, in addition '
flcial sanction, the still more vSu t0' '

stamp of public approbation, This irV.mable voucher ol its rare properties V1'
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative is r.? a
earlier date than the Government ori :'

tial ; for millions of sick pei sons had nr"'
nounceditthe Grand Specific of thei"long before Congress thought of taxi,pi ietary medicines. It is unnecess "
repeat, in detail the proprieties

u v
of t'wonderlul Vegetable Invirrant. The ireference that can be ofieed to thosedesire the full ' 'particulars of its vhtuesthe General Public. Ask thosetried it lor dyspepsia . ,pation, . billiousneis, intermUte itnervous debility, rheumatism, sea sioi-- n

low spirits or loss ol vitalPlantation Bitters has done fir thue governed by the response they ml ;your inquiries 1,1

The following statement, from one ol !oldest and most respectable merchatV lt:

the city of Petersburg, speaks for itMoneeds no comment:
I have for many years used "P.ki V

WITH'S.ANTI-DYSPEPT1- C PILLS'' .family medicine and also in my osvn t- -
:'

and I have no hesitation in pronoun.
the most safej efficient and nlevV,:

medicine with which I am acquaint'
They prsmptiy relieve Dyspepsia an ,

'

usual attendants, Costiveness, Ueartlm. '

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Cholic &c "
take pleasure in recommending tiL... .

the public. 'They ward off disease and i.iv"serve health. I always keep a full bui.i i

hand and would not willingly be wuwu mem. JUHS ItoUTi.,,Prepared solelvbv the
BECK WITH, successor to Dr. lieVkwu'"
Petersburg. Vra..andlor sale. at. ih.,ed price oi 25 cents per box, by all druu-an-dby Joseph Carr, Wholesale Aeenr.3 1

jan27-t- f -

Help for thb Hopeless. vn . .

dejected, miserable, and nothing
.

does v,,nnv irnrwl vnn t.iv 1 wx- - i

Is balm in Gilead. Have you tried Vint- -,
Bitters ? No ! Then why don't you? Wh, Teryour complaint be dyspepsia, bilunw"ness, nervous weakness, constitutional iLbility, or any other trouble, Vinegar liiu.'i ,
will revive and renovate your shattered"system, as a genial ruin refreshes the withered flowers.

We Have Frequently Heard 'mot ho .say they would not be without Mrs 1,'
siow's Soothing Syrup, from the birththe child until it has finished with iteething siege, under any considers iotwhatever.

Burnett's Standard Flavoring i xtracts are neatly put up in Unpannelk-i- i

oz., 6 oz. and 10 oz. bottles, and are lor sby the trade generally in every princi .

city and town in the United States, Can f
das. and British Provinces, as well as i

imany other foreign countries.
To Owners of Horses. No one who ,

ever used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Li
will ever be without it; it is a entain cure for Colic, Sore Throat, ciBruises and Old Sores. Warranted supi i

or to any other; in pint bottles, at One !...lar. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, io Pn .
Place. New York.

Risley's Buchu Is a reliable Diuretic si
Tonic lor all derangements of the urinn .

and genital organs. The genuine, as i.
merlysoid by Haviland, Harral & Kiair
aud their branches, is now prepared by .";

W. Kisley, the originator and Propriti .

aud the trade supplied by his successi,;.
Morgan & Risley, New York.

The Secret of Beauty. What is it? m
longer asked, for the world of 'fashion s.j.
ail uie ladies know that it is produced
using a delightful and harmless toilet prep
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom
i'outh." lis beautifying edects aretiu.wonderful. Depot, 6 Gold Street, Nc
York.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depress )

of spirits and general Uebilily in .their vn'rious forms; also, as a prevtntive ag iin,
F0ver and Ague, and other interim ttei.;
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixh o
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard & c
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is I i,t
best tonic, and as a tonic for patients i . -

.covering from fever or other ekne.ss
has no equal.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Po-
wder. The best article known for cleans Jia
and preserving the teeth and gums,
by all druggists. Price 25 and 5U cents , e
buttle. F. C. Wells &. Co.. New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wi.t-reputati-

as the surest and best illuiui; a
tlna oil. Over two million gallons ii;v s

been soldfor the past two years, from wo:c.;
no accidents of any description haver-curred- .

Send for circular, oil House oi
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New Yo;i;.

4 DOZEN FRESH UANNj-:;-

Tomatoes.
16 Dozen "I Winslow Jones" Green Co: i

mch!9tf W. C. SruuN.V( ir

JLOUR ! FLOUR I I FLOUR I I

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
50 ; " Elk River "

2U0 Sacks Virginia Extra and Sui.cr-fin- e

Flour. : ;

20 Barrels peopfe's favorite I amiiy '
Flour, (good as Patapsco.)

In store and arriving.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH & THOMAS

mhlS-t-f

gTORAGij STOIiAGE, FoiiAG k

Having completed our laige

B R I C K W A It E II OUSE,
along side the Railroad near the North t . r
olina Railroad depot, we are prepare i
receive and store COTTON and any ol .t :

PKODUGE or GOODS, and make libv: a
cash, advances upon same when desi: . J
Partii.--s desiring to carry their cotton ov . :

until nwi Spring, will find it to tijir interest to correspond with us.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH &THOM S

novO-t-f Commission Meichai ..

jsr E VV B O O K

Just receive!
1 Let iletUu,..M Hymns.
1 Maury's Geographies.
1 " Initial paper.
1 " Baptist Hymns.

Call soon L- - BRANSON,
oct2-t-f lialeigh, N. C.

jyRS. II.. W. MILLERS

nOIIlDIG HOUSE,
Corner ol Jfewbern Aveuuc and IV

son Street.
nih25-3-

O V IDE D U F RE
Lately of Raleigh, N. C.,) .

Attorney and Counsellor At Iii'a,
No. 6 Wall. St., Nkw Yokk,

Will attend promptly to all Professio:; il
business entrusted to him. Refers to t

Chif Justice and Associate Justices 'i '
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and :'the whole Bar of North Carolina.

febl8-t- f

CHAS. D. HILL, G. OBEIU SON?
CHAS. R. SKIXKER. I Special.

H I LL & SKI N K E R

CPBIISSpN MERCIHIXTS,
JVo. 17 Pearl Street,

RICHMOND, VA.,

8olicit Consignments of Tobacco, Cotioi:
Flour, Grain, dtc,
x General Agents for Virginia a;.:
North Carolina tor Messrs. G. Obtr & Si--

Standard Fertilizers. ap20-w- ll

w A N E

Board, in a private house, for Lady n ml,
three children for the oalance of the year-ag- es

of children from 4 to 8 years. Apply
at office of Piedmont & Arlington Li le in-
surance Company. naayl.Ht

C K E R E L

In barrels, half barrels and kits.
aplO-t-f G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

$5 TO $20 PER DAY ! AGENT S
Wanted I All classes of workini'

people of either sex. younu or old. make
more money at .work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stlnsou
Co., Portland. Maine. jalO-Wl- y

ing a nomesteaa against pieeisiiug
debts it impaired the obligations of

contracts, was no argument against the
constitutionality of the bankrupt laws.

The decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States in the Georgia
case, went only to deny the power

of a State to pass a retroactive
homestead exemption, and not the power

of Congress, and has no bearing on the
Acts of June 8th, 1872, and March 3rd,
1873."

The Dispatch, after quoting this 'lan- -

guage from Judc TT.vcs opinion, pro

ceeds to cdmmcut thereon, and takes

issue with the Judge on several points.

The Dispatch thinks his Honor has over

looked the real point in the case, namely,

that the Supreme Court has decided

that Congress has no power to vitalize

an unconstitutional law of any sort, and
this is exactly what Congress tried to
do. when it nassed the amendatory

bankrupt Act of March 3rd, 1873.
' The DispatcJi then adds :

'The real point is this: Congress has
the power to pass , a uniform bankrupt
law, and this law must necessarily be
retroactive in its operation. So far all
lawyers win arce w uu j uurc imvo.
But when the question is asked : Has
Congress passed such a law in the
amendatory bankrupt act of 1873? there
ari manv to eive a negative answer. A
bankrupt law canaot possibly be uni
form unless it derives its qualities of
uniformity either from the fact that it
allows the amount of exemption provi
ded lor by the law of each several State,
or from the fact that the bankrupt act
itself fixes the amount of exemption
And it does not allow the amount which
the Court ol Appeals of Virginia and
Judsre Rives himself las year decided
to be all that could constitutionally be
allowed under trie law of this State, but
attempts to acid to this amount by de--

claring that the decision ot the btate
court shall be overridden and an amount
allowed which no constitutional State
Jaw can allow. This is precisely what
the Supreme Court of the United States
say Congress cannot do. We quote the
very words of that tribunal :

Congress cannot, by authorization or
ratification, gives the slighest effect to a
fatate law or constitution in connict
with the Constitution ot the United
States. That instrument is above and
beyond the power of Congress and the
States, and. is aliue obligatory upon
both.

'Congress cannot by authorization or
ratification give the slightest effect to a
State law in conflict with the Constitu
tion of the United States.' Judge Rives
and the Virginia Court of. Appeals de-

cided last year that the Virginia home
stead law was in connict with the Con-

stitution ot the United States; and Con
gress thereupon attempted to vitalize
that unconstitutional law. See if it did
hot. Here is the amended bankrupt
act :

'Be it enacted Zy the Senate and' House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, I hat it
was the true intent and meaning of an
act approved June 8th, 1872, entitled
'An act to amend an act entitled an act
to establish a uniform system of bank
ruptcy throughout the United States,
approved March 2nd, 1867,' that the ex
emptions allowed the bankrupt by the
said amendatory act should, and it is
hereby enacted that they Shall be, the
amount allowed by the constitution and
laws of each State, respectively, as exist
ing in the year 1871 ; and that such ex
emptions be valid against debts con
tracted before the adoption and passage
ol sucn fotate constitution anu laws, as
well as those contracted after the same,
and against liens by judgment or decree
of any State court, the decision ot any
such court rendered since the adoption
and passage of such constitution to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The decision of the State Court was
that one feature of the law was uncon-
stitutional. Congress says the exemp-
tion shall be the amount allowed by an
unconstitutional law. The Supreme
Court decides that Congress cannot give
the slightest effect to such a law. We
prefer the opinion of the Supreme Court
to that of Judge Rives."

The points raised above by the D'.s
patch are precisely those we have had
occasion to refer to as occurring under
the Homestead laws of North Carolina,
since the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States in the case of Gunn
vs. Barry.

Our law is the same as that of Vir-

ginia in respect to old and new debts,
with this exception,that theCourt of Ap-

peals of Virginia held that that part of
the Homestead law was unconstitution-
al which was intended to apply to pre-

existing debts, whereas our ' Supreme
Court decided the features of
our law were constitutional, our Chief
Justice, Te&Konydissentiente. But Pear
son is sustained by the Court of Appeals
of Virginia and the United States Su--

Ipreme Court.
, . .

We gave in full a few days ago, an
article from a writer in the Salisbury
Watchman, who argued that the amen-
datory Act of March 3rd, 1873, adopted
the amount cf the exemptions of each
State and incorporated them as the
measure of the bankrupt's portion,
without intending to validate the State
law. The writer says :

" The amendatory Act of March 3rd,
1873, does not like that of June 8th,
1872, simply adopt the State exemp-
tions sub- - modo as they existed in
the same States in 1871. It proceeds to
incorporate and make said exemptions
as a part of the bankrupt law itself. It
adopts tbein only as the measure of its
own exemptions in the res pective States:
'and that such" exemptions shall be
valid kgainst aebts contracted before the
adoption and passage of such constitu-
tions and ion.. 11 . .- tYo an weu as mose con- -
tracted after the same; and against

HENDERSON, Granville County, N C, November 29th 1872.

To S. J. PARI!AM :
The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of y, u was used on tobacco and cotton v

CASH BASIS !

region of North Carolina and Virginia,
v h.tiTiL,i&LSSUt uu." at Kicnmond, va.,)

FOR THE ARTICLE.
second annlication to their rrons won Id

as we have now a very small lot on hand,

Eastern, and Middle North Carolina ,

O ! ! G U AN O ! I

E B E S

Ljurn g ua jy o :

Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.

Durchased of vou this season was nsed hv

Chairman of the Committee that had he
the acre, premiums open to all aaes. he
g all lw IDs. I am better pleased with it

cotton, ana l snail use it in preierence to
T. A. GRANGER.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

an Acre ot (Inland by Mr. firaneer

list Spring, one ton of your Soluble Sea
for other Darties. and I find them all well
and paid them better than any i hey ever

on Dy tne side 01 two otner guanos, anal
ery respeciiuny,

. J. I!. GREEN.

SELMA, N. C, November 12th, 1871.

paid me over loo Der cent. I., more than
it are highly pleased, and will use it in

iiODe vou will KeeD a suddIv tne com nt
yours, R. HARE.

LOUISBURG, N. a, December 4th, 1S72.

and theresultls. I will use it ol iv wliole
Yours, &c,

ELLIS MALONE.

& . I like it much better than
favor of the Sea Island. Shall use in the

S. S. ROYSTER.

HENDERSON, Granvi tie county.

that he made a test this present year's
cuanos. but is convinced that the snlui.lf

ever purchased, and shall use it again.

Caswell County, N. C December 6th, 1S72.

how I liked the Sea Island Guano I got of

. Yours, respectfully.
, MARCELLUS MIMMS.

D AVIS, DRAKE & CO..
JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dil F GO O l S ,

Dress Goods and Yankee Notions,

COR. BA NK & SYCAMORE STS,

Petcrshur FVi.

SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at-
tention of the -

MERCtU'TS OFVIRGim A3iB SOFJH CAWi

To our t?tock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions

which are now being receivedand wliichwill be complete in every department bythe 1st of April, by .which time we will beprepared to exhibit the ;

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, willcompare favorably with any south of New
York.

We return our thanks to the Merchantsol this State and North Carolina, for themanner in which they have sustained usin our efforts to establish a FirstClass holesale Dry Goods Honse in thiscity, and with ample means, increased ex-perience and a determination to give satis-faction, we feel sure we snail in thR fntm-- o

as in the past, deserve the confidence of ourfriends and the trade generally.

Q; CUT HERRINGS, FRESH.
Jus1- - receivedrat '

me by the side of Peruvian Guano, KtonewaUl
either, and 1 observed a marked difference in
future. '

HENRY BURRELL, Esq., has stated to us
tobacco crop, using two other hhjher-p- r iced
Sea Island Guano is the cheapest guano he has

YANCEYVILLE

Captain W. P. ROBINSON,
Dear Sir In reply to your inquiry as to

nell pronounces
,
all these changes false,

Congress appropriated 990,000 acres of
. Government lands to the State of pjtLn i

. York for the (establishment of an agri- -

cultural and mechanical college, and the
management f of the scheme was con-

fided tp Mr. Ezra Cornell, who now has
a bill before ihe New York Legislature,
authQrizlng'liim to sell these lands for

t $2,000,000. jMcGkiire, who made the
' charges against him in the Legislature,
; says they are worth " $34,000,000, and

charges that a ring has been formed by

" Cornell tbuy them up; and that of the
(of profits to accrue irom

the job, Cornell' is to get the ilion's
; share.'.; , .

'

THE NEW. DEPARTURE" BY
. .TUB CiAZETTE.

The Baltimore" Gazette appeared on
Monday-las-t m quarts form, and is now

about the size of theTNew York World.

It is printed on. lear white paper and I

,ut, vno nfl in trnorrftnhir-ft- l

appearance and 'make op" will compare
r favorably with any of the great dailies
at the North. .

The Gazette is one of our
favorite exchanges Its editorials

. are n able' and well written,' and
breathe '8orjidd,'I)emocratic Conserva-

tive doctrines. In its general news de
partment it is enterprising and up to
the times, while its local, financial and
commercial columns are full and relia-

ble.
: '

X
-- M Ifw with real- - pleasure that we note
the prosperity of this sterling Southern

. journal and Jiope that it will continue
to grow in power and usefulness.

North Carolinians who may desire to
rtaEe'afirst class political and news
journal out of the State are not driven
to the necessity of aend'mg to New York,
lor tfc desideratum is lurnished by the
Qqzct?3yvhcbA& Southern in its tone
and sentiments and conducted with sig-

nal ability wd enterprise. To our
merchants and business men who may
have dealings in Baltimore and who(
nay . desire to subscribe to a paper
in that city, we can recommend
the Gazette as the best daily in Balti-

more.- Price of the Daily Gazette $9,00
per annum of the Weikly $1.50. Ad- -'

dresV Welsh, Baker & Co., 10G Balti-

more street, Baltimore, Md.

THE STRIKE IN RALEIGH.
. There was considerable excitement in
this City yesterday and Monday on ac- -

cohnt ot the strike by the brick-mason- s,

mechanics and " other laborers, whose
movements have been reported through
our local columns.

Their demand is for the ten hours sys-

tem of labor, and they seem to be in
earnest in their determination not to
Work for a longer period.
' Some of their .employers are equally

determined, and have dispatched North
for labor.

This we " believe is the first strike
in : the history of our city, and
we '. trust that , - the evil results of
the movement will be only temporary.

Such 'conflicts 'between capital and
labor are to be deplored on many ac-

counts; . Ai : . a . general rule, the
strikes at .the North have brought
greater calamities upon the strikers and
their families than upon the employers ;

but the . derangement which is caused
in business circles operates injuriously
upon, all interests, without benefit to
anyone. However meritorious may be
the demands of the laborers, it has been
proved ty experience that the system of
strikes has not remedied but rather ag-

gravated their complaints.1
Outjmpathie are with the laboring

classes to the extent that they should be
WBU'pa'id for their services and should
not be compelled to work an unreason-
able tangth of time ; but we do not
think that a violation by them of their

. contractt is a projer redress of their
grievances.

THE ItlCHMOND DISPATCH ON
. , TOE wojuesteAd LAW.
One of the ablest of our Southern

(be Richmond Dispatch, lh its
Issue or the 17th inst. refers to a recent
decision ofJudge Rives t Harrisonburg
Va., sustaining the constitutionality of
the bankrupt law. In the course of his
decision Judge Rives stated that be con- -

.''"i j-- wiji w aay mat x appuu n, uu pounus 10 tne acre, aiongsiae oii'ernvian, .FacincGuano end Gilliam's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities; it stands the drouth betterthan either of the above fertilizers. It matured better on the hill and cured better andmore yellow than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a KnlMidul frrtiliriand I expect to use it next season.

WILSON, N. C, January 11th, 1873.

Messrs. II ARRISS & BLACK WELL:
Gents I used this season, on my cotton crops about 15 tons of your Soluble SeaIsland Guano, testing it by the side of Guanape and Vegitator, and up to the;time of theheavy washing rains last of June.I was equally pleased with its action as ol the Guanape

and better pleased than with the Vegitator. .

G. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J. B.
Circular of eight pages of Certificates at

jriLLIjlJTI C. S Tit OJTjlC II S,

AGENT AT RALEIGH.jan lfi-4- m

B R O W N VS MUSEUM

Fayetteville Street,

FltES II Jl It It I T-vI-
ZS.

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions
Confectioneries, Fruits, tc. Toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a full stock of everything to be
found in a s.

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now ar living at ,

Brown's MnseHra or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVLVRY" has been recently re-
stocked with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches, Java Sparrows, South American
Parrots, and the American Mocking and
Red Birds. The

AQ U A R I U M

of Gold and other email fish is'constantlv
replenished with the most beautiful of thg'
finny tribe. m

. w

Two Dozen ChildrenTs Carriages

Just received. Also a lar lot oi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
-

Dally arrivals of Fruits and Confection-
eries.

Large stock of Toys and China Goods
selling at cost.

For anything and everything, go to
NAT. L. BROWN'S.

mh20-t- f G. y &TONACH & BKO'S.


